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Ac cel er a tor mass spec trom e try (AMS) 14C dates, pol len and plant macrofossil ev i dence and lithostratigraphic pa ram e ters ob tained from
four Late Gla cial lake sed i ment re cords were used to study the deglaciation chro nol ogy of Es to nia. AMS dates show that the north ern part 
of the Saadjärv Drum lin Field was free of ice cover at ap prox i mately 14,300–14,200 cal yr BP. These ages fit well with the ice re treat es ti -
ma tions (14,700–14,500 cal yr BP) of the Otepää ice-mar ginal zone in the south and the deglaciation of the Pandivere Up land in the north 
(13,800 cal yr BP). Glaciolacustrine sed i ments of the Haljala and Udriku bas ins were de pos ited in proglacial lake A1, a north east ern bay
of the Bal tic Ice Lake that al ready ex isted ca. 13,800 cal yr BP. The Palivere ice-mar ginal zone, and proglacial lake A2 as so ci ated with it,
was formed ca. 500 years later, at ap prox i mately 13,200 cal yr BP. New ev i dence in di cates that ice re advance dur ing the Palivere stade
ter mi nated dur ing the AllerÝd chronozone. 
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INTRODUCTION

The deglaciation pat tern of the Scan di na vian Ice Sheet
(SIS) is well-re con structed in Es to nia and a gen eral pic ture of
the dif fer ent stadials and interstadials has been pre sented (e.g.,
Raukas et al., 1971; Kalm, 2011). The Haanja, Otepää, Sakala,
Pandivere and Palivere ice-mar ginal zones have been dif fer en -
ti ated (Fig. 1A) ac cord ing to more or less prom i nent landform
com plexes that may in di cate mi nor stand stills and os cil la tions
of the ice mar gin dur ing the ice re treat of the SIS. In pre vi ous
Late Gla cial strati graphic stud ies of Es to nia, chronostra -
tigraphy was mostly based on palynological re cords (Pirrus,

1969; Pirrus and Ráuk, 1979; Pirrus and Raukas, 1996) and
cor re la tion with the Fennoscandian chronostratigraphical chart
(Mangerud et al., 1974). How ever, the chro nol ogy of
deglaciation is still de bated, as dif fer ent dat ing meth ods, in -
clud ing OSL, cosmogenic 10Be dat ing and varvochronology
have pro duced ages with large un cer tain ties (Raukas, 2004,
2009; Kalm, 2006). For ex am ple, the OSL dates from glacio -
fluvial de pos its (Raukas and Stankowski, 2005) and 10Be dates
from er ratic boul ders have given ages that dif fer by thou sands
of years (Rinterknecht et al., 2006). 

There fore, track ing the pre cise tim ing of the SIS mar gin re -
treat in Es to nia faces many chal lenges. The scar city of or ganic
ma te rial in the Late Gla cial sed i ments lim its the ap pli ca bil ity of
the con ven tional ra dio car bon method to es tab lish ing re li able
ice re ces sion chro nol o gies.  The im ple men ta tion of the AMS
14C method, which sig nif i cantly re duces the quan tity of car bon
re quired for ob tain ing ra dio car bon dates, opened up new pos si -
bil i ties for dat ing ter res trial macrofossils pre served in
minerogenic Late Gla cial sed i ments. Dur ing the last de cade, this
method was widely used in the Bal tic re gion for con strain ing
Late Gla cial chronostratigraphy and ice re ces sion chro nol ogy
(StanèikaitÅ et al., 2002, 2004, 2008; Láugas et al., 2002;
Heikkilä et al., 2009; Saarse et al., 2009; Amon and Saarse,
2010; Kihno et al., 2011; Amon et al., 2012). How ever, it should 
be taken into con sid er ation that ra dio car bon ages ob tained from
the basal sed i ment lay ers that are pre served in lake de pres sions
do not di rectly date the deglaciation but merely in di cate the min i -
mum time when the area be came ice-free. There can be a time
lag be tween the ice mar gin re treat and the start of sed i men ta tion
in bas ins, as well as in the on set of veg e ta tion colo nis ation and
or ganic pro duc tion. Pi o neer veg e ta tion, how ever, may be
quickly es tab lished on min eral sub strates that are ex posed af ter
ice-mar gin re ces sion. The pri mary plant suc ces sion on re cently



deglaciated fore lands in the high arc tic has shown that veg e ta tion 
colo nises newly ex posed sur faces within the first de cade af ter ice 
re treat (Jones and Henry, 2003). Thus, dat ing ter res trial plant
macrofossils from the basal parts of Late Gla cial lake sed i ments
to es tab lish an ice re ces sion chro nol ogy may add in de pend ent
data to our knowl edge.

The aim of the cur rent study was to high light the ice re ces -
sion pat tern in North Es to nia on the ba sis of newly ob tained ab -
so lute ages from four Late Gla cial sites: Prossa, Udriku,
Haljala and Tádva. The south ern most site, the Lake Prossa se -
quence, is lo cated be tween the Otepää and Pandivere ice-mar -
ginal zones. The Udriku site is sit u ated within the Pandivere
ice-mar ginal zone, the Haljala site on the north ern slope of the
Pandivere Up land and the Tádva site be yond the Palivere
ice-mar ginal zone (Fig. 1A). Prior to our stud ies, only one
AMS ra dio car bon date was avail able from the Late Gla cial
basal de pos its of the Saadjärv Drum lin Field (Sohar and
Meidla, 2009), and none were avail able from the Late Gla cial
de pos its re lated to the Palivere zone. All these sites have been
stud ied, and the orig i nal ma te rial has been pub lished in dif fer -
ent pa pers (Saarse et al., 2009; Amon and Saarse, 2010; Kihno
et al., 2011; Saarse, 2011). In the cur rent pa per, we syn the sise
the re sults of these stud ies and pres ent an over all ice re ces sion
chro nol ogy for the three main ice-mar ginal zones in Es to nia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Pol len, macrofossils, grain size, loss-on-ig ni tion (LOI),
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (MS) and AMS 14C dates were ap plied
in over lap ping cores ex tracted with a one-m-long Rus sian peat
sam pler. The cores were de scribed and pho to graphed in the
field, packed into plas tic semitubes, wrapped in poly eth yl ene
film, trans ported to the lab o ra tory and stored in a cool room.
1 cm thick subsamples for LOI anal y ses were taken con tin u -
ously, and 1 cm thick sam ples were taken for grain-size dis tri -

bu tion at 2–10 cm in ter vals. Bulk sam ples for LOI were
weighed, dried at 105oC over night, and combusted at 525 and
900oC to cal cu late mois ture, or ganic mat ter (OM), car bon ate
and minerogenic com pounds (Fig. 2). The grain-size dis tri bu -
tion was ana lysed us ing an LA-950V2 la ser scat ter ing par ti cle
size dis tri bu tion analyser which mea sures grain size within the
range of 0.01 mm to 3 mm and dis tin guishes 89 frac tions. To
avoid grain floc cu la tion, the sam ples were pre-treated with a
1% so lu tion of Na4P2O7 ´ 10(H2O). MS was mea sured with a
Bartington In stru ments MS2E high-res o lu tion sur face scan -
ning sen sor along care fully cleaned flat sur faces of fresh sed i -
ments, which were cov ered by a thin plas tic film, at a res o lu tion 
of 1–2 cm. Subsamples for the pol len anal y ses (1–2 cm3) were
pre pared ac cord ing to Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa
(1986). The minerogenic sam ples were treated with con cen -
trated HF. Lycopodium tab lets were added to cal cu late the pol -
len con cen tra tion and ac cu mu la tion rates (Stockmarr, 1971).
Macrofossils were ex tracted by soak ing the 5 cm thick sam ples
(160–300 cm3, mostly 210–220 cm3) in the wa ter and Na4P2O7

so lu tion and were sieved through a 0.25 mm mesh. The plant
re mains were iden ti fied un der a bin oc u lar mi cro scope. The
LOI di a grams were plot ted with the TILIA and TGView pro -
grams (Grimm, 2007). The AMS 14C dates from mainly ter res -
trial plant re mains were ob tained at the Poznañ and Uppsala ra -
dio car bon lab o ra to ries (Ta ble 1) and were cal i brated and given
in cal en dar years us ing the cal i bra tion dataset from Reimer et
al. (2004) and the CALIB 5.0.1 soft ware (Stuiver et al., 2005). 

RESULTS BY SITE

Lake Prossa (58o38´57´´N, 26o34´40´´E) is a mesotrophic
lake that is 24.2 ha in area and is lo cated in the north west ern
part of the Saadjärv Drum lin Field at 61 m above sea level
(a.s.l.) (Fig. 1). The lake sur round ings can be de scribed as a
land scape with large NW–SE-ori en tated drum lins. The lake it -
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion of sites stud ied with in di ca tion of the ice-mar ginal zones dis cussed in the text, the Sakala zone is poorly de fined 
and not in di cated; B – ice mar gin po si tion dur ing the Pandivere stage with indicating the dis tri bu tion of the A1 proglacial lake 

about 13 800 cal yr BP, re con struc tion by Rosentau (2009) with au thors´ improvements



self is shal low, with peaty shores cov ered by a float ing mat.
The ba sin mor phol ogy re sem bles that of a re versed drum lin.
The cross-sec tions along the Prossa ba sin show a rather even
min eral bot tom to pog ra phy (Saarse, 1994) filled with till,
varved clay, sandy and clayey silt with plant de tri tus, gyttja and 
cal car e ous gyttja (Fig. 2A), form ing a sed i men tary se quence of
gla cial, glaciolacustrine and lac us trine beds. 

The low er most part of the core stud ied (760–745 cm) con -
sists of mas sive sandy silt with a rel a tively high abun dance of
sand frac tion that re sem bles till de pos its. This unit is cov ered
by dis tinctly varved clay (745–708 cm; Fig. 2A), of which 29
an nual varves have been en coun tered. The varved clay unit is
over lain by an 8 cm thick mas sive clayey silt (708–700 cm)
and lam i nated cal car e ous clayey silt (700–650 cm), which in -
cludes ir reg u lar, ob vi ously pyritised black stripes (Fig. 3).
The OM con tent in clayey sed i ments is scant, but the car bon -
ate con tent reaches 24% (Fig. 2A). Be tween 650 and 630 cm
the sand frac tion in creases (Fig. 4A). The pol len as sem blages
and the find ings of Dryas octopela leaves and Betula nana
seeds in the above-men tioned sed i ments sug gest a sparsely
veg e tated sub arc tic tun dra land scape (Kihno et al., 2011).
The lithostratigraphic bound ary be tween the sandy silt and
silt at 630 cm is rich in plant re mains, and it marks the iso la -
tion of the Prossa ba sin from the large proglacial lake at the
be gin ning of the AllerÝd (Kihno et al., 2011). Silt and clayey
silt ac cu mu lated in the iso lated lake. In the sed i ments of
Youn ger Dryas age, moss-rich lay ers are ap par ent, in clud ing
Drepanocladus, in di cat ing a cold, oligotrophic clear-wa ter
en vi ron ment. A re mark able change in sed i ment com po si tion
is found at the core depth of 550 cm. This changes cor re lates
with the Late Gla cial/Ho lo cene bound ary and marks a hi a tus
in the sed i ment core caused by a low er ing of the wa ter level
(Kihno et al., 2011). 

Udriku Suurjärv is a small (23.7 ha) and shal low (6.8 m)
lake (59o22´17´´N, 25o55´50´´E) on the Pandivere Up land be -
tween esker ridges at an al ti tude of 95.1 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1). The
hummocky and roll ing land scape on the lake catch ment, with a
height reach ing 115 m a.s.l., is mainly com posed of sand and
gravel, while the sur round ing low land is cov ered by peat de -
pos its. The peaty lake shores are strongly abraded, and pine
trunks and peat cover the nar row NW lit to ral zone. The lake
ba sin is filled with lam i nated clayey silt, silt with plant re mains
and silty gyttja, rep re sent ing glaciolacustrine and lac us trine
palaeoenvironments. 

The bot tom most lam i nated clayey silt (828–800 cm) re -
sem bles varved clay. The OM and car bon ate con tent is low
(Fig. 2B), and the clay frac tion is rel a tively high, reach ing 27%
(Fig. 4B). This por tion of the sed i ment is poor in
macroremains, con tain ing mostly Salix po laris leaves (Amon
and Saarse, 2010). A sharp in crease in the sand frac tion from
16 to 31% at 800 cm ob vi ously cor re sponds to the iso la tion of
the Udriku ba sin from the Bal tic Ice Lake at ap prox i mately
13,600 cal yr BP (Amon and Saarse, 2010). In sandy silt and
silt (800–755 cm), the OM con tent in creases,  as do
macroremains, dom i nated by Dryas octopetala and
Ranunculus sect Batrachium and Nitella oo spores re mains
sug gest ing in creased sum mer tem per a tures dur ing the late
AllerÝd (Amon and Saarse, 2010). In the over ly ing silt, at a
core depth be tween 755 and 678 cm, the sed i ment con tains dis -

persed OM and sparse plant re mains. Due to the Youn ger
Dryas cool ing, the abun dance and di ver sity of macrofossils de -
clined. The pol len ev i dence shows tree less tun dra con di tions
through out the Late Gla cial part of the sed i ment se quence. The
ac cu mu la tion rate of tree pol len was fairly low, and var i ous
herbs dom i nate the lo cal flora. At the Late Gla cial/Ho lo cene
bound ary be tween 680 and 670 cm, the sed i ment rap idly
changes into or ganic-rich gyttja, and fos sil ev i dence shows de -
vel op ing for ests. 

Palaeolake Haljala (59°25´27´´N, 26°17´42´´E) is lo cated
on the north ern slope of the Pandivere Up land at an el e va tion of 
67–68 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1). The an cient lake was ap prox i mately
4.6 km long and 200 m wide and was dammed by a spit. Dur ing 
the A1 phase of the Bal tic Ice Lake (BIL), Haljala served as an
an cient la goon (Saarse et al., 2009). The ba sin is filled with gla -
cial, glaciolacustrine and lac us trine sed i ments. This for mer lake 
has been re claimed and trans formed into grass land.

The LOI re sults of the Late Gla cial sed i ments are quite sim -
i lar to those of Udriku, be ing poor in OM and car bon ates
(Fig. 2C); how ever, they dif fer in grain-size com po si tion, con -
tain ing more clay and less sand frac tion (Fig. 4C). The sed i -
ments be tween 500 and 220 cm were de pos ited in a proglacial
en vi ron ment, the up per most part in the iso lated lake, which was 
paludified in the early Ho lo cene. In the Late Gla cial sed i ment,
Dryas octopetala and Salix sp. leaves, Ranunculus sect
Batrachium seeds, Betula nana, Helianthemum and other plant
macroremains and pol len typ i cal the Late Gla cial en vi ron ment
have been iden ti fied, but not wood re mains, in di cat ing tree less
tun dra veg e ta tion (Saarse et al., 2009). The pol len re cord from
the Late Gla cial por tion of the sed i ment shows a high fre -
quency of Pinus pol len, which was ob vi ously trans ported over
long dis tances. How ever, the Betula humilis seed in the sed i -
ments dated to 13,800 cal yr BP sug gests the pos si bil ity that in -
di vid ual birch trees could have colo nised the lake catch ment
(Saarse et al., 2009). 

Palaeolake Tádva (59°16´36´´N, 26°43´55´´E) be longs to
the Palivere ice-mar ginal zone. This lake is lo cated 12 km south 
of Tallinn at an al ti tude of 37–37.5 m a.s.l., cov er ing an area of
1130 ha. The ba sin was flooded by wa ters of the BIL and the
Yoldia Sea (Heinsalu and Veski, 2007), which left clayey silt
and sand in its basal part (Fig. 2D). Later, these sed i ments were
cov ered by lac us trine lime and peat. The ba sin out line is wind -
ing, and the bot tom to pog ra phy is un even, with sev eral deeper
hol lows where re sid ual lakes per sisted and lac us trine lime de -
pos ited up to the end of the At lan tic chronozone be fore fill ing
and peat bog for ma tion (Veber, 1969).

The low er most sandy silt (520–510 cm) is over lain by blu -
ish-grey mas sive clayey silt (510–478 cm) with low OM and car -
bon ate con tent (Figs. 2D and 4D). The sandy silt be tween 478 and
447 cm has a rhyth mic pat tern (Fig. 3) and in cludes scat tered mol -
lusc shells fol lowed up wards by lac us trine lime al ter nat ing with
blu ish silt, which grad u ally turns to lac us trine lime. The OM con -
tent is very low through out the stud ied se quence, but the car bon ate 
con tent in creases in the top most part of the se quence (Fig. 2D). 
The Tádva ba sin iso lated slowly be tween 11,600 and 11,400 cal
yr BP. Ac cord ing to the pol len anal y ses (Veber, 1969) and AMS
chro nol ogy (Ta ble 1), the sed i men ta tion of silt started at the end of
the AllerÝd  and ter mi nated dur ing the Preboreal.
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CHRONOLOGY OF DEGLACIATION –
 DISCUSSION

Ac cord ing to re cent es ti ma tions, the Saadjärv Drum lin
Field be tween the Otepää and Pandivere ice-mar ginal zones
started to deglaciate at ap prox i mately 14,000–13,800 cal yr BP
(Rosentau et al., 2007). AMS dates (12,380 ±70 and
12,350 ±60 14C BP; 14,370 and 14,245 cal yr BP, re spec tively)
of the ter res trial plant macroremains of the Lake Prossa silt
show that the varved clays be low the silt had al ready been de -
pos ited by 14,300 cal yr BP (Figs. 2 and 5). These val ues are in
good agree ment with the age of the Otepää ice-mar ginal zone

(14,700–14,500 cal yr BP; Kalm, 2006), lo cated ca. 50 km
south of Lake Prossa, and they roughly cor re spond with the age 
of the Sakala zone, which is cor re lated with the Valdemarpils
zone in Lat via and the Older Dryas chronozone (Zelès and
Markots, 2004).

The age of the Pandivere ice-mar ginal zone has been re -
vised on the ba sis of the AMS 14C dates from the Haljala and
Udriku sites (Figs. 2 and 5). These sites are lo cated close to
the north ern limit of the Pandivere ice-mar ginal zone
(Fig. 1A) and were tem po rarily flooded by the wa ters of the
BIL (Saarse et al., 2009). The AMS 14C dates con firm that
sed i men ta tion in these bas ins started no later than
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Fig. 2. Loss-on-ig ni tion re sults from the Prossa (A), Udriku (B),



13,800 cal yr BP (Fig. 5; Saarse et al., 2009; Amon and
Saarse, 2010), sup port ing the idea that the study ar eas were
free of ice by that time. Our dates con form to varve counts in
the Pärnu area, and they place the stag na tion of the Pandivere
zone within ca. 13,900–13,800 cal yr BP (Hang et al., 2011). 
These ages are 300–500 years older than those sug gested ear -
lier (Vassiljev et al., 2005; Saarse et al., 2007; Rosentau et al., 
2009) based on data from the Karelian Isth mus (Wohlfarth et
al. 1999; Saarnisto and Saarinen, 2001), as AMS dates from
the Es to nian sites were not avail able at that time. The ice re -
ces sion could have oc curred even ear lier, as lac us trine sed i -

men ta tion in front of the re ced ing gla cier may have been de -
layed by a few hun dred years (Warner et al., 1991). 

The age of the Palivere ice-mar ginal zone has been revised
sev eral times due to the ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent dat ing meth ods
that did not pro duce re li able re sults (Raukas, 2009).
Serebryanny and Raukas (1966) cor re lated the Palivere ice re -
advance with the Vimmerby ad vance in Swe den in con trast to
Berglund (1979), who cor re lated the Palivere zone with the
Levene Mo raines in Cen tral Swe den. The age of the Vimmerby 
ad vance was re cently re ap praised us ing the ter res trial
cosmogenic nu clide method and was dated to ca.
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14,000 10Be yr (Johnsen et al., 2009; Johnsen, 2010). The 10Be
tech nique has also been ap plied in stud ies of the Palivere
ice-mar ginal zone of Es to nia. The age of 10 er ratic boul ders
was found to range from 5200 to 15,200 years, with a mean of
13,600 ±1200 10Be yr (Rinterknecht et al., 2006). Such de vi a -
tion could re sult from the var i ously eroded sur faces of boul ders 
and/or be cause sev eral of the sam pled er rat ics lie at the con tem -
po rary sea level and were cov ered with wa ters of dif fer ent
stages of the Bal tic Sea be fore they were ex posed. The dat ing
of glaciofluvial de pos its by the OSL method did not pro duce
good re sults ei ther (Raukas and Stankowski, 2005). One rea son 
could be that the sed i ments were not ex posed prop erly to light
dur ing their for ma tion or trans por ta tion (Johnsen, 2010). Fi -
nally, Raukas (2009) ten ta tively sug gested that the Palivere
ice-mar ginal belt was formed at ap prox i mately 11,500 14C yr
BP (13,300 cal yr BP) and that Es to nia be came free of ice cover 
in the sec ond half of the AllerÝd (Pirrus and Raukas, 1996).
Kalm (2011) and Kalm with co-au thors (Kalm et al., 2011)
sug gested that the Palivere zone was formed later. 

If the age of the Pandivere zone is 13,800 cal yr BP and the
ice re treat from the Pandivere to the Palivere zone took place
within 476 varve years (Hang and Sandgren, 1996), the
Palivere ice-mar ginal zone and the re lated BIL A2 proglacial
lake could have been formed ca. 13,300–13,200 cal yr BP. The
10Be age from the er ratic boul der at Kallaste (13 km west of
Tallinn) showed a sim i lar age – 13,440 ±1300 (Rinterknecht et
al., 2006). The bot tom most glaciolacustrine sed i ment from the
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Fig. 3. Photo im ages of the sed i ment cores stud ied

In the Prossa se quence varved clays form the basal part with 29 an nual
varves. The Haljala se quence is en tirely lam i nated. In the Udriku se quence

only the basal 18 cm is lam i nated. The Tádva se quence is clearly lam i nated 
be tween 450 and 470 cm.

Depth [cm] AMS 14C date Lab. no Cal i brated age Dated ma te rial

Prossa

550–555 10,710 ±50 Poz-35466 12,825–12,735 Mac ros, un iden ti fied

575   10,410 +100 Poz-38459 12,580–12,105 Dryas leaves

595–600 11,650 ±50 Poz-35467 13,575–13,420 Mac ros, un iden ti fied 

625–630 12,330 ±60 Poz-35468 14,405–14,090 Mac ros, un iden ti fied 

645–650 12,380 ±70 Poz-36169 14,580–14,165 Dryas leaves

Udriku

673–675 10,190 ±50 Poz-31429 11,770–11,995 Leave frag ments

705–700 10,060 +60 Poz-30769 11,750–11,405 Dryas leaves

745–750 10,590 ±60 Poz-30429 12,770–12,410 Dryas leaves

768–773   11,240 ±100 Poz-36168 13,235–13,055 Dryas leaves

798–803 11,890 ±80 Poz-30430 13,835–13,665 Dryas leaves

813–818 12,090 ±80 Poz-36201 14,025–13,845 Dryas leaves

Haljala

210–215  10,970 ±150 Poz-22529 11,100–10,890 Macrofossils

310–315 11,780 ±60 Poz-22530 13,570–13,740 Macrofossils

410–415 11,750 ±80 Poz-22531 13,500–13,710 Macrofossils

Tádva

445–450   9920 ±100 Poz-39127 11,230–11,600 Dryas leaves

465–475   9830 ±190 Poz-39129 10,830–11,700 Leaves

515–518 11,310 ±130 Poz-39130 13,080–13,300 Dryas leaves

Cal i brated ages at one sigma

T a  b l e  1

Ra dio car bon dates from the stud ied sites
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Fig. 5. Age-depth model from the Prossa (A), Udriku (B), Haljala (C) and Tádva (D) deposits

Fig. 4. Grain-size dis tri bu tion  of the Prossa (A), Udriku (B), Haljala (C) and Tádva (D) deposits



Tádva se quence yielded a min i mum age of 13,190 ±110 cal yr
BP (Poz-39130) for deglaciation. This time span dif fers
slightly from that we sug gested ear lier (Vassiljev et al., 2005).
The AMS date (Figs. 2 and 5) and the pol len as sem blages show 
that the sur round ing land scape of Tádva was al ready free of ice 
dur ing the AllerÝd chronozone. This ev i dence is in good ac -
cord with the lat est re sults from Fin land, ac cord ing to which
the ice mar gin reached the south ern coast of Fin land at ap prox i -
mately 13,000 cal yr BP (Lunkka et al., 2004) and re mained at
the Salpausselkä I Mo raine po si tion by ca. 12,500 cal yr BP
(Svendsen et al., 2004) or 12,500 ±700 10Be years
(Rinterknecht et al., 2004). It is pos si ble that the Palivere
ice-mar ginal zone was formed at the same time as the Levene
mar ginal zone in Swe den (13,400 cal yr BP; Lundqvist and
Wohlfarth, 2001), as sug gested by Berglund (1979) and
Lundqvist (1992; cited af ter Lokrantz and Sohlenius, 2006). 

CONCLUSIONS

1. Plant macrofossils, AMS 14C dates and
lithostratigraphical pa ram e ters were used to study the ice re ces -
sion chro nol ogy and age of proglacial lakes in Estonia. 

2. AMS 14C dates from Lake Prossa, be tween the Otepää
and Pandivere ice-mar ginal zones, in di cate that the study site
was free of ice at ap prox i mately 14,300 cal yr BP, and they
sup port the age pro posed for the Otepää zone
(14,700–4500 cal yr BP).

3. The ice front had re treated to the north ern slope of the
Pandivere Up land by 13,800 cal yr BP, as con firmed by the
AMS 14C dates and cold-tol er ant pol len and plant re mains
found in the glaciolacustrine sed i ments of the Udriku and
Haljala sites. 

4. Glaciolacustrine sed i ments of the Haljala and Udriku
bas ins are de pos ited in proglacial lake A1, a north east ern bay of
the BIL, con firm ing that proglacial lake A1 al ready ex isted at
13,800 cal yr BP.

5. The Palivere ice-mar ginal zone and proglacial lake A2 as -
so ci ated with it were formed later, ca. 13,300–13,200 cal yr BP, 
which is in good ac cord with the lat est re sults from south ern
Fin land and Swe den.

6. The new re sults show that ice re advanced dur ing the
Palivere stade and ceased dur ing the AllerÝd chronozone. The
age of this mar ginal zone has been ten ta tively cor re lated with
that of the Levene zone in Swe den.
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